
08/24/2023 Coshocton County Advisory Committee

*Meeting was called to order by Bob Buxton
*Pledges were led by Stacey Seitz and Nancy March
*Minutes from the June 2023 meeting were made available to all in attendance - Jacque
Woodward moved to accept, Missy Kinzel second the motion - motion passed
*Financial report was available to all in attendance - filed for audit

COMMITTEE REPORTS
BEEF - 8//26 Hoof trimming

The beef barn has been updated with center aisle and lighting being the focus. An email
will be sent to all beef exhibitors to explain everything

SWINE -
DAIRY - reminder ALL milking cows need a DUNF on file this year
POULTRY - 140 youth are taking poultry projects this year - that is up 40 youth in 4H only -

numbers are not all in for FFA - families may have to pen together
Evaluations went well - 5 youth did not bring their books - this led to a discussion about
completion of books
9/2 Blood testing

SMALL ANIMALS - Evaluations went well
DOGS - Evaluation - 3 no shows - a few dropped projects - only one new youth in this area
GOAT - 54 youth are taking the project and were evaluated - 16 did skillathon - 5 post evaluated

- 6 attended the Pre Fair Show only 1 new member attended
The food stand that was held at the Goat show made 200.00 and will be put toward the
barn improvement project
Three Rivers Fire Department will be hosing down the barn in preparation for the
upcoming painting
New lighting - tack platform and removal of A LOT of staples has been part of this years
barn improvement - hopeful that painting will be completed soon
The goat committee will be hosting a potluck on Sunday of fair

SPECIAL INTEREST - be sure to check the calendar for decorating times and booth
reservations are due -
Please remember to sign up for a shift to work the Youth Building during fair

PUBLIC SPEAKING - Please encourage youth to do Speaking contest at Fair - Opportunities
are Saturday and Tuesday - register at the Extension Office

SHEEP - 23 youth were Evaluated - 1 post and 3 dropped the project - discussion on
notification

about drop projects
HORSE- 9/3 Pre Fair Show - fair patterns will be used - penning assignments will be given that

day
FOOD STAND - Sign up tonight to work - list of items were given for possible donations

Sale night all volunteers available please consider working
RABBITS - 9/16 Tattoo day - any unfinished books need turned in that day
CLOVERBUDS - 9/22 all Cloverbud projects must be turned into the Extension Office for



placement in the Cloverbud booth

LLAMA - Everyone was evaluated and all did skillathon

JUNIOR LEADERS - August meeting was canal boat ride and Roscoe Village tour
September meeting - Zoo

OLD BUSINESS
Discussion about the Friend and Ambassador for 2023

Dinner on the Farm is August 26 - a few volunteers are still needed - please see Jenny or Bob

NEW BUSINESS
Celebration of Youth is September 14 - 2 free tickets per county if interested see Jenny

Discussion was held about project book completion, how to keep track and ideas were shared

Fair entries were available for clubs to review - SEPTEMBER 1 is the deadline NO
EXCEPTIONS

Non Livestock entries are to be made by the club advisor and are due

The Endowment Committee purchased an AED unit to be placed in Hunter Arena -

The fairboard is continuing the pavement project the week of September 4 - this will be a
wonderful upgrade

Stacey Seitz moved to adjourn and Nancy March seconded - motion passed

Minutes by D Woodward Wells


